
 
Dear Parents and/or guardians, 
 
Union Day School will utilize eLearning, which is located on the UDS website for access.  The steps to 
access your child’s classroom are listed below.  As always, our mission is to ensure all students are 
receiving quality instruction and we will be using this resource along with individualized packets to meet 
the needs of all our students.  By utilizing eLearning, instruction is allowed to continue so that students 
may work on their studies and stay current with their coursework.   
 
We appreciate your support and patience during this time of need.  With your support, we are able to 
ensure your child is receiving continuous instruction with as little interruptions to the education process as 
possible.  If you have any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to contact your child’s classroom 
teacher.  Together we know we can make eLearing a success.   
 
Students in K-2 will receive a packet with 2 weeks of learning activities and materials along with Google 
Classroom support. Students in 3-6 will participate in eLearning on Google Classroom and have an 
interactive session (20-45 minutes) a day via Google Hangout.  
 
How to access your student’s google account 
Go to Union Day website.  Under “Academics” will be an eLearning link.  There you will be redirected to 
Google account log in page.  

 

 
 
How to access your child’s Google Classroom 
 

1. Log into your student’s google account. 
2. You should have received an email from your child’s homeroom teacher with their login ID and 

password. Once you login it will force you to reset the password. Please use the format of student’s 
favorite animal+ teacher’s last name initial +grade level+ car rider #. Example: student in Hughes 
Homeroom: tiger3h21 

 

https://www.uniondayschool.com/


 
 
 

3. To locate the classroom, click on the dotted image located next to your initial:  
4. Click on Classroom to access your students classes.  From there, students will be able to access and 

view assignments along with supplemental materials.: 

 
 
 

5. Codes for Special Area classrooms are listed below.  Please reference the calendar/schedule for 
your student to visit the correct specials area class for that day.   

 
Art  Music  PE  Spanish 

     K-2nd: 3bwj4iv 
      3-5th: 76nbw6i 
      6th: twb42kz 

      K-2nd: udf7eaw 
      3-6th: pr3vfpc 

      K-2nd: uqlha7d 
      3rd-4th: laggweb 
      5th-6th: a323oal 

     K-2nd: flnmsd5 
      3rd: 6kl5yum 
      4th-5th: pz57zkq 

 
Special Area Rotation Calendar  
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Google Hangout Sessions For 3-6 (Check-in time) 
 

Grade 3  Grade 4  Grade 5  Grade 6 
1:30 - 2:00  11:00-12:00  Spinney 8:00-8:30 

Dimaio 9:00-9:30 
Aiken 10:-10:30 

Attendance 10:00-10:30am  
Pizarro Math: 1:00-1:30 

Jameyson Science/Design: 
1:30-2:00 

Griffin ELA/SS: 2:00-2:30 
Spanish: Fridays @11-11:30 

 
 
 
 

https://classroom.google.com/u/1/h


 
Google Calendar  
Please encourage your student (grade 3-6) to utilize google calendar to plan and organize their 
assignments and join Google Hangout. 
 

 
Useful Parent Resources (All Hyperlinked) 
 
www.brainpopjr.com ID: uniondayschool  Password: Gryphon1!  
https://padlet.com/nordingc/jmwynrie2sln 
Brain Break Ideas 
MackinVIA 
ABDO eBook Library  username: Spring password: 2020 
www.ABCmouse.com/redeem Please get a code from your teacher. 
www.ReadingIQ/redeem Please get a code from your teacher. 
www.AdventureAcademy.com/redeem Please get a code from your teacher. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

http://www.brainpopjr.com/
https://padlet.com/nordingc/jmwynrie2sln
https://lookaside.fbsbx.com/file/Brain%20Breaks.pdf?token=AWyaeW4yZNpLBAoGjUuIRGhJsE8mGYXEbJMN3zXrZwkDSOnYzCNLhi9c_U8K7hIwUGPUH0h_9WD8lNZm8FduW6o0Hrxw3opjKAklRrTtrUlVtXeS_K5pSKXIDtZP7-oS9ncssEX1oV9G4beZMtEPOrb8zuHhyh-7LJJUKdJBS1yohCsPw8jTJSxn8t1624TpEiVzBYX9CaBjSykY7zA-8j_u
https://www.mackin.com/hq/digital/mackinvia/?fbclid=IwAR1HL1INnaTCuZjh2GsKIrJSCTedhrTAbAA89g1mK0CfqI_8CYzXhN_8AMw
https://abdodigital.com/?tk=7724458A4EE9A73EE8087AC8D237C57C
http://www.abcmouse.com/redeem
http://www.readingiq/redeem
http://www.adventureacademy.com/redeem

